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Occurrence of lysogenic bacteria in marine
microbial communities as determined by
prophage induction
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ABSTRACT. Viruses are abundant and dynamic members of the marine microbial community, and it is
important to understand the11 role in the ecology of natural microbial populations We have previously
found lysogenic bacteria to be a significant proportion (43%) of the cultivable heterotrophic microbial
population. As the majority of marine bacteria are not cultivable using standard plating methods, w e
measured the proportion of marine lysogenic bacteria in natural communities by prophage ~nduction.
Mitomycin C, UV radiation, sunlight, temperature a n d pressure were used to induce prophage in lysogenlc bacteria from estuarine, coastal and oligotrophic offshore environments. To determine ~f hydrocarbon pollutants may cause the induction of marine lysogens, aromatic and aliphatic hydrocarbons
(including Bunker C #6 fuel oil, phenanthrene, naphthalene, pyrene, a n d trichloroethylene) were also
used as inducing agents. Induct~onwas most often found in estuarine environments, where viral direct
counts increased from 128.8 to 345% of the uninduced control, resulting in mortality of 10.5 to 67.3%
(average 3 4 % ) of the bacterial population. Up to 38% of the bacterial population was lysogenized in
estuanne environments, as calculated from a n average burst size. Microbial populations from oligotrophic offshore environments were inducible at 3 of 11 stations sampled. Eight of the 11 samples
(73 %) treated with polyaromatic hydrocarbons resulted in prophage induction in natural populations.
Time series analysis was also conducted in 2 samples induced by mitomycin C from the Atlantic Ocean
near the coast of North Carolina, USA. For both samples, significant decreases in bacterial numbers
were detected in treated samples after 8 h of incubation. A significant increase of viruses was detected
a t 8 h at one station and at 24 h at the other station after induction. This study indicates that natural
lysogenic populations are sensitive to a variety of ~ n d u c i n gagents, and induction occurs more frequently in coastal and estuanne environments than offshore environments.
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INTRODUCTION
Lysogens are bacteria that contain a silent viral
genome. The viral DNA is termed a prophage, and
replicates during host cell division. The prophage can
become active spontaneously to vegetative replication
and produce viral particles or can be induced to lytic
viral production by chemical, physical a n d other
agents (Ackermann & DuBow 1987). In the marine environment, lysogeny may be one of the strategies for
viruses to survive periods of low host density and/or
nutrient depletion (Freifelder 1987). On the other
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hand, lysogeny has been shown to benefit the host for
a variety of reasons, including homoimmunity, conversion by phage genomes and increased general fitness
(Levin & Lenski 1983).
Viruses are the most abundant microorganisms in
the oceans. The density of viruses ranges from -104
particles ml-' in oligotrophic a n d d e e p sea environments to over 10' particles ml-' in estuarine a n d coastal
environments (Borsheim 1993, Fuhrman & Suttle 1993,
Weinbauer et al. 1995). Recent studies suggest that
viruses are dynamic members of the microbial community a n d that they play a n important role in controlling
bacteria and phytoplankton mortality in the ocean
(Fuhrman & Suttle 1993, Cottrell & Suttle 1995,
Fuhrman & Noble 1995, Weinbauer & Peduzzi 1995).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

However, many of these studies also indicated some
degree of uncertainty on the viral contribution to carbon flow In the microbial loop ecosystem, in some
cases overestimating the virus-induced mortality of
microbial populations (Bratbak et al. 1992). Many scientlsts suggest that in the marine environment, the
final fate of viral infection may be lysogenization rather
than lysis (Bratbak et al. 1990, 1992, Heldal & Bratbak
1991, Thingstad et al. 1993) A study of viral production
and bacterial mortality in microcosms suggested that
lytic viral production was the major means of viral
regeneration and bacterial mortality rather than
prophage induction in lysogens (Wilcox & Fuhrman
1994). However, these results do not conflict with the
hypothesis that many bacteria in the marine environment may be lysogenic and therefore homoimmune
(i.e. resistant to lytic viral infection).
In a previous study we demonstrated that 4 3 % of
the marine bacterial isolates examined were inducible
by mitomycin C (Jiang & Paul 1994). Since less than
1 % of marine bacteria are cultivable on conventional
media, these results may not be representative of the
lysogenic population in natural communities of marine
bacteria. Moreover, previous studies on marine (Jiang
& Paul 1994) and freshwater (Tapper & Hicks 1994)
lysogens only used artificial inducing agents, such as
mitomycin C and UV radiation (<300 nm), neither of
which are found in the marine environment. The environmental factors which cause prophage induction in
the marine environment are unknown. Here we report
the induction of indigenous lysogenic bacteria from a
variety of marine environments using mitomycin C,
UV radiation, sunlight, temperature, pressure and aromatic and aliphatic hydrocarbons as inducing agents.

Sampling sites. Water samples were collected during 2 research cruises: in the Gulf of Mexico during
June 1994, on the RV 'Pelican', and in the Atlantic
Ocean during July 1995, on the RV 'Cape Hatteras'.
Station locations for the Pelican and Cape Hatteras
cruises are indicated in Fig. 1A & lB, respectively.
Subsurface and deep water samples were taken with
20 1 Niskin bottles, and surface waters were collected
by pumping directly into acid-washed 20 l carboys. All
samples were processed immediately. Water samples
from Mamala Bay, Oahu, Hawaii, USA, were also used
for this study. Samples in Hawaii were taken from sites
in Pearl Harbor, outside the mouth of Pearl Harbor, offshore of Ala Wai Canal and offshore of Diamond Head.
Samples were processed at the University of Hawaii
within 3 h of sampling.
Induction of lysogenic bacteria by chemical and
physical inducing agents. Of each water sample, 10 to
l00 1 was concentrated by a Membrex Vortex Flow filtration system to a final volume of 40 to 60 m1 as previously described (Paul et al. 1991, Jiang et al. 1992).The
concentrated samples were subdivided and treated
either by adding rnitomycin C (1 pg rnl-l), exposing to
254 nm wavelength UV radiation (NIS G15T8 15 W
germicidal light) for 30 s (14.76 mJ cm-') in a sterile
petri-dish (5 m1 dish-'), exposing to sunlight for 15 rnin
in a petri-dish on the deck with or without UV blocking
(Commercial Plastic Co., Clearwater, FL, USA), subjecting to increased temperature or pressure, or left
untreated (control). Except for the Gulf of Mexico
Stn 4' and Stn 9' samples, temperature experiments
were conducted by exposing 5 m1 Membrex-concen-
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Fig. 1. S a m p l ~ n glocations. (A) Gulf of Mexlco d u r ~ n gJune 1994. BBH: Bayboro Harbor; CH: Charlotte Harbor; DT: Fort Jefferson
Mote. Dry Tortugas; M: Marquesas; KW: Key West Harbor; (B) Atlantic Ocean during July 1995
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trated samples to 30, 37 or 42°C for 30 min, then incubating for 16 h at 24°C. The control was kept at 24°C.
For the Gulf of Mexico Stn 4' and Stn 9' samples,
freshly collected waters from 250 m subsurface (14°C)
were left in a shady area on the deck overnight. The
final temperature of the water sample was 30°C before
concentration by Membrex the next morning The control samples were kept at 10°C in a cold room. Pressure
experiments were performed by lowering the Membrex-concentrated sample in sealed, screw-cap microfuge tubes to between 827 and 2000 m depth and
maintaining in that environment for at least 30 min. All
samples were fixed with 2% glutaraldehyde immediately after 16 to 24 h incubation and stored at 4OC for
bacterial direct counts (BDC) and viral direct counts
(VDC). Samples which had significantly increased
viral direct counts and significantly decreased bacteria
direct counts were considered lysogenic inductions.
Induction of lysogenic bacteria by aromatic and
aliphatic hydrocarbons. Membrex-concentrated oligotrophic offshore samples from Atlantic Ocean and
unconcentrated nearshore station water samples from
the coast of North Carolina, USA, were used for this
study. Bunker C #6 fuel oil (Texaco Inc.), phenanthrene, naphthalene and pyrene (Chem Service, West
Chester, PA, USA) were each dissolved in hexane
(Fisher Chemical, Pittsburg, PA) to make a stock solution. The organic solvent was then evaporated in the
fume hood after the desired amount of chemical was
added to clean amber glass bottles, leaving only chemicals in the bottle. Water samples collected from different stations were added to the chemical-containing
amber bottles on the cruise. Each sample contained
50 pg ml-' naphthalene, phenanthrene or pyrene, or
100 pg ml-' Bunker C #6 fuel oil. However, the effective concentration based on solubility at 25°C and 35%0
salinity was 22.5 and 0.72 pg ml-l for naphthalene and
phenanthrene, respectively (Eganhouse & Calder
1976). The solubility of pyrene at 25OC and 35% salinity was calculated to be 0.08 pg ml-', based on its solubility at O%O salinity (May & Wasik 1978). Solubility for
Bunker C #6 fuel oil in seawater was unknown.
Trichloroethylene (a liquid solution) was added to the
water sample for a final concentration of 4 % v/v. All
samples were well mixed and incubated in the dark for
24 h before fixing with glutaraldehyde.
Induction time series. A final concentration of 1 pg
ml-' mitomycin C was added to a 500 m1 water sample
in a plastic 11flask. A replicate flask without mitomycin
C was used as control. Both flasks were incubated in
the dark. Forty m1 of each sample was taken each time
from both flasks at 0, 4, 8 and 24 h. The samples were
fixed for viral direct counts and bacterial counts.
Viral and bacterial direct counts. VDC for Membrex-concentrated water samples were performed as

previously described by Paul et al. (1991), except a
new Hitachi 7100 transmission electron microscope
(TEM) was used. Viral numbers in unconcentrated
water samples were enumerated by the ultracentrifugation method of Bergh et al. (1989).Two grids of each
sample were prepared. Virus-like particles were
counted in 2 windows (opening on the grid) from each
grid and 30 randomly selected fields in each window at
50000 times magnification directly from the TEM
screen. Pictures of bacteria containing mature phage
were taken at magnification of 30000 to 60000 times.
Membrex-concentrated samples were diluted with
0.2 pm filtered artificial seawater for BDC by epifluorescent microscopy (Paul 1982). BDC were also performed with a TEM at 10000 times magnification for
unconcentrated samples using the same grid for VDC.
Statistical analyses. Multi-sample comparison by
analysis of variance and 2-sample comparison by t-test
were performed using Statgraphics software (Manugistics Inc., Rockville, MD, USA) and further comparison between control and each treatment was performed using Dunnett's test (Zar 1984). Statistical
comparisons for VDC were generated from the average of 4 grid-windows counts of each sample. Statistical comparisons for BDC were generated from 3 replicate slides of each s a n ~ p l e .

RESULTS
Induction of lysogenic bacteria from
marine environments
Fig. 2 and Table 1 show the results of the induction
of indigenous lysogenic bacteria from eutrophic estuarine environments. Mitomycin C, UV radiation, elevated temperature and sunlight were tested as inducing agents. Five of 7 environments sampled showed a
significant increase in VDC in response to one or more
inducing agents. VDC in the induced samples ranged
from 128.8 to 345.8 O/o of the control samples. Most samples that showed a significant increase in VDC also
showed significant decreases of BDC (58.4 to 89.5 % of
the controls). Our criterion for induction was a significant increase in VDC concomitant with a significant
decrease in BDC. The sixth and the seventh samples
(Key West Harbor and Pearl Harbor) showed increases
in VDC (140 to 170%) that were not statistically significant owing to variability in VDC, even though
decreases in BDC were noted.
The effect of sunlight on the microbial comn~unity
varied, including no significant effect on the Gulf of
Mexico Stn 1 sample, increases in both VDC and BDC
in the Marquesas sample, and decreases in both VDC
and BDC in the Fort Jefferson Mote sample. Increasing
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Fig. 2. Induction of natural
communities of manne
lysogens by mitomycin C.
UV radiation, temperature
and sunlight in samples
collected from ( A ) Bayboro Harbor and (B) Fort
Jefferson Mote. Error bars
for VDC generated from
the average counts of each
of 4 windows in 2 replicate
grids, and for BDC generated from counts from 3
replicate slides

decreased bactena in the induced samples were solely
caused by lysogenic induction, from 10.5 to 41.6% of
the bacteria in these samples were inducible lysogens.
The estimated burst size for lysogenic bacteria in these

Table 1. Induction of indigenous lysogenic bacteria from eutrophic estuarine environments by chemical and physical inducing
agents. For viral and bacterial dlrect counts, values for controls are given as virus or bacteria per m1 respectively, values for
inducing agents a s % of control. Significance (S) and insignificance (I) at 95% confidence; na. not applicable
Sample

Bayboro Harbor
Control
Mitomycin C
UV light
Temperature (42"C, 30 min)

Viral direct count
(control. virus m]-';
agents: % of control)

Bacterial direct count
(control: bacteria ml-l;
agents: O/o of control)

1.45k0.39 X 10'
184.2 (S)
128.8 (S)
242 5 (S)

3 . 9 0 ~ 052 X 106
75.9 (S)
84.6 (S)
58.4 (S)

Gulf of Mexico Stn 1 (27"35'N. 82"43'W)
Control
1.84+0.24 X 107
Mitomycin C
1.65 (S)
UV light
286 (S)
Sunlight
132 (1)

3 . 0 0 ~ 0 . 0 5X 106
64 (S)
61 5 (S)
123 (S)

Marquesas
Control
Mitomycin C
UV light
Sunlight

2.7k0 84 X 10h
242.8 (S)
345.8 (S)
597 8 (S)

8 . i i k o 35 X 105
66.6 (S)
72.6 (S)
379.8 (S)

Key West Harbor
Control
Mitomycln C
UV light

4.13k0.7 X 10'
154.2 (l)
170.2 (I)

7.0910.33 X 10'
83.5 (S)
72.1 (S)

Fort Jefferson Mote
Control
hlitomycin C
UV light
Sunlight

1.15k0.27 X 10'
197 4 (S)
154 8 (S)
39.7 (S)

2.67t0.2 x 10"
81.3 [S)
89.5 (S)
31.4 (S)

Pearl Harbor. Hawaii
Control
Mitomycin C

1.24+0 24 X 10"
140.3 (I)

1.9k0.2 X l o h
62.6 (S)

Mouth of Pearl Harbor, Hawaii
Control
Mitomycln C

7.36+2 92 X 105
217.7 (S)

1.47k0.06 X 10"
65.3 (S)

"/o of lysogenic bacteria based on

Bacterial
mortal~ty

Average
burst size (30)

Jiang & Paul lndlgenous lysogenlc bacterla induction

Table 2 Induction of indigenous lysogenic b a c t e ~ ~from
a marlne coastal environments by chemical and physlcal ~ n d u c l n gagents
For viral and bacterial direct counts, values for controls are glven as vlrus or bacteria per m1 respect~vely,values for inducing
dgents a s % of c o n t ~ o lSlgn~ficance( S )and lnsignlflcance (I) at 95'%,confidence, na not a p p l ~ c a b l e
Sample

Viral dlrect count
(control vlrus ml-',
agents: " L of contl-01)
P

P

P

Charlotte Harbor
Control
M~tomycinC
UV light
Atlantlc Stn 2 (35°00.25',75"34 5')
Control
Temperature
3OoC, 30 min
37"C, 30 min
42"C, 30 min

P

-

P

p

p

P

Bacterial dlrect count
(control: bacterla m1 l ;
agents 'Yo of control)
p

1 . 0 6 t 0 . 3 1X l o b
75.9 ( l )
117.9 (l)

3 . 2 5 t 0 . 3 3 X 10'
77 8 (S)
75 9 (S]

2 . 6 2 t 0 54

9 6 9 t O 60 X 105

X

lo5

269.8 (S)
178.6 (1)
198.1 (1)

73.5 (S)
76.4 (S)
68.3 (S)

Atlantlc Stn 5 (36'36'N, 75'06'N)
Control
Pressure (2000 m , 30 r n ~ n )

2.35tO 47 X 106
122.6 ( I )

8 2 0 t O 50 X 105
l00 (I)

Offshore of Ala Wai Canal, Hawaii
Control
Mitomycin C

9 . 1 5 t 4 . 6 6 X 104
77 6 (1)

3 7 5 k 0 3 X 105
54.1 (S)

samples, calculated by dividing increased VDC by decreased BDC (AVDC/ABDC),ranged from 1.7 to 30.
The second approach for estimating the percentage
of lysogens In bacter~alcommunities is to assume an
average burst size and calculate the number of lysogens by div~dingincreased viruses with the burst size.
From 11 randomly taken pictures of bacteria containing mature phage we have determined that lysogenic
induction burst slzes ranged from 6 to 142, averaging
38.3. Since thls data was generated from a relat~vely
small sample size and because we did not conduct a
systemat~cstudy of burst slze by TEM examination, we
also took into consideration burst slzes from lysogenic
induction of natural populations by other researchers
( M . G . Weinbauer & C. A. Suttle pers. comm.). The
average burst size from this communication and our
own data was 30. The percentage of lysogenic bacteria
calculated by this average burst size ranged from 2 to
38% in estual-ine environments.
The results of Induction of lysogenic bacteria from
marine coastal environments are shown In Table 2. Of
the 4 samples tested, only the sample from Atlantic
Stn 2 showed induct~onin VDC (269.8% of the control)
and a significant decrease in BDC (73.5 % of the control) after an elevated temperature treatment. Slight
viral increases were also found in the UV-treated offshore Charlotte Harbor sample and pressure-treated
Atlantic Stn 5 sample, yet these were not s~gnificant
when statistically compared with the control. Stat~stically significant decreases of BDC were detected in

Yu of L ~ s o g e n ~
b ac c t e r ~ abased on
Bacterial
Average
mortalltb
burst size 130)
P

na

na

nearly all treated samples, except for the Atlantic sample subjected to the increased pressure.
Compared with the samples from estuarine environments, the number of i n d u c ~ b l elysogens In oligotrophic offshore environments was s~gnificantlylower
(Table 3 ) . Samples collected from 11 stations were
tested using mitomycin C , UV radiation, natural sunlight, temperature a n d pressure as inducing agents.
Only 2 samples, from Gulf of Mexico Stn 7b and
Atlantic Stn 6.1, showed signif~cantincrease in VDC
and decrease in BDC numbers after induct~onby UV
radiation or m~tomycin C , respectively. Significant
increases in VDC were also found In the pressuretreated Gulf of Mexico Stn 9 sample and the UVtreated Atlantic Stn 6x sample, yet no significant
changes in BDC could be detected. Increases in VDC
were also found in the mitomycin C-treated Gulf of
Mexico Stn 4 sample, and the UV-treated a n d temperature-treated Gulf of Mexico Stn 9' samples. However,
these increases were not statistically significant. Using
a UV-blocking plastic cover to filter out UV radiation
from the natural sunlight d ~ dnot make a difference in
BDC or VDC compared to the sample with a UV-ti-ansparent cover. Pressure experiments were performed
twice, at Gulf of Mexico Stn 4 and Gulf of Mexico Stn 9.
In both experiments, there were increases in VDC, but
no significant changes in BDC.
Aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons, including
Bunker C #6 fuel oil, phenanthrene, naphthalene,
pyrene and trichloroethylene, were used to induce
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lysogenic bacteria in samples from the Atlantic Ocean
in both Membrex concentrated a n d unconcentrated
samples (Fig. 3, Table 4 ) . No prophage induction could

be detected in any of the samples treated by Bunker C
#6 fuel oil. However, phenanthrene, naphthalene and
pyrene showed significant induction (i.e. increases in

Table 3. Induct~onof indigenous lysogenic bacteria from oligotrophic offshore environments by chemical and phys~calinducing
agents. For viral and bacterial direct counts, values for controls are given as virus or bacteria per m1 respectively, values for induclng agents as '%,of control. significance (S)and insignificance (I) at 9 5 " ~confidence;
,
na: not applicable
Sample

Viral direct count
(control: virus ml-'
agents- 'L of control)

Bacterial d ~ r e c count
t
(control: bacteria rnl-'
agents: of control)
"O

":, of lysogenic bacteria based on
Bacterial
mortality

Average
burst size (30)

Gulf of Mexico Stn 3 (27O04'N, 83"18'W)
Control
1.78&0.66X 10'
Mitomycin C
139 (I)"

3.69*0.2 X 10"
78.3 (S)

na

na

Gulf of Mexico Stn 4 (25'38.63' N , 84'35.63' W)
Control
1.86+1.24 X 10'
Mitomyc~nC
59.1. (I)
UV light
73.7 (I)
Sunlight
34.9 (S)
Pressure (827 m, 30 min)
142.5 (1)

3.53~k0.13X 10'
28 6 (S)
38 5 (S)
39.7 (S)
103.1 (1)

na
na
na
na

na
na
na
na

Gulf of Mexico Stn 4 ' , subsurface 250 m (25"38.63'N, 84"35.63'W)
Control
2.06k1.17 X 10"
2.2k0.04 X 104
91.8 (l)
Temperature (30°C, overnight)
71.3 (1)

na

na

Gulf of Mexico Stn 5c, deep sea, 1500 m, (24"55'N, 85"32'W)
Control
8.29&7.18X 10'
Mitornycin C
87.5 (I)
UV light
52.4 (1)
Sunlight
102 (I)

1.21*0.15 X 104
25 (S)
36.4 (S)
56 6 (S)

na
na
na

na
na
na

Gulf of Mexico Stn 7b, chlorophyll a rnax. (25'04'N. 84'27'W)
Control
7.3k1.96 X 10'
Mitomycin C
194.5 (S)
UV light
259 (S)
Sunlight
320 (S)

1.04*0.02 X 10'
l01 (I)
81.0 (S)
93.3 (I)

na
19
na

na
3.7
na

Gulf of Mexico Stn 9, chlorophyll a max. (24"14'N, 83"38.8'W)
Control
1.01?0.57 X 105
Mitomyc~nC
98.0 (I)
Sunlight
8.4 (S)
Pressure (1014 m, 30 mm)
206.9 (S)

1.43k0.05 X 10"
11 9 (S)
10.1 (S)
92.3 (1)

na
na
na

na
na
na

Gulf of Mexico Stn g ' , subsurface 250 m (24"14'N, 83"38.8'W)
Control
6.22t4.36 X 10"
9.62k0.22 X 10"
UV light
l 5 3 (I)
74.9 (S)
Temperature (30°C, overnight)
150.3 (1)
278 6 (S)

na
na

na
na

Atlantic Stn 6x, chlorophyll a max. (33'00'N, 68"OO'LV)
Control
4.98k1.08 X 10'
I.!\/ light
135 7 (S)
Sunlight (UV block)
53 2 (S)
(UV trans.)
62.2 (S)

1.95&0.08X 105
101 0 (1)
91 8 (11
93.8 (I\

na
na
na

na
na
na

.\tldntic Stn 6 1, chlorophyll a max (31'11'N. 70°18'WI
Control
4.17&1.20X 10'
Mitomycin C
166 7 (S)

2.20*0.10 X 105
82.7 (S]

17.3

42

Atlantic Stn 8. chlorophyll a max. (33"59'N, 73"33'W)
Control
9 . 0 6 t 2 43 X 105
UV light
97 (1)
Sunlight (UV block)
55.2 ( L )
(UV trans.)
69.4 (I)

2.84 k0.23 X 105
78.2 (S)
76.8 (S)
71.1 (S)

na
na
na

na
na
na

Offshore of Dramond I Icad, Oahu, Hawaii
Control
6.51k2.39 X 104
Mitomycin C
75 3 (I)

3 . 0 1 i 0 . 3 X 10"
73.3 (1)

na

na
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Fig 3. Induction of natural
communities of marine
lysogens by aliphatic and
aromatic
hydrocarbons:
(A) Sample from Atlantic
Stn 1. (B) Sample collected
from Atlantic Stn 3. Error
bars were generated a s in
Fig. 2
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rable 4. Induction of indigenous lysogenic bacteria from a variety of marine environments by aromatic and aliphatic hydrocarbons. For viral and bacterial direct counts, values for controls a r e given a s virus or bacteria per m1 respectively, values for
inducing agents as % of control. Significance (S) and insignificance (I) a t 9 5 % confidence; na: not applicable
Sample

1

Viral direct count
(control: 106 ml-l
agents: YOof control)

Bacteiial direct count
(control. 10hml-l
agents: % of control)

Estuarine environment
Atlantic Stn 1 (34'35' N, 76"37'W)
Control
Bunker C
Phenanthrene
Naphthalene
Trichloroethylene

6.12i0.97
100.3 (I)
220.6 (S)
233.7 (S)
154.6 (1)

6.94 k0.83
49.4 (S)
34.4 (S)
32.7 (S)
22 5 ( S )

Coastal environment
Atlantic Stn 3 (35'24.5' N, 75'18'W)
Control
Bunker C
Naphthalene
Pyrene
Trichloroethylene

5 26k0.64
32.3 (S)
214.4 (S)
218.4 (S)
205.9 (S)

5.99k2.07
54.8 (S)
60.4 (S)
40.9 (S)
21.7 (S)

Atlantic Stn 5 (36'36'N, 75'06'W)
Control
Bunker C
Phenanthrene
Pyrene
Tnchloroethylene

3.07 i 0 . 4 8
65.0 (1)
132.9 (1)
254.1 (S)
65.0 (1)

6.04k1.19
36.8 (S)
15.6 (S)
34.7 (S)
55 6 (S)

% of lysogenic bacteria based on
Bacterial
Average
mortality
burst size (30)

Offshore environment (induction In Membrex-concentrated watei sample)
Atlantic Stn 6x, chlorophyll a max. (33"00'N,68"00'W)
0.5k0.1
0.2+0.01
Control
Bunker C
53.0 (S)
103.6 (1)
41.2 (S)
81.5 (S)
Trichloroethylene
Atlantic Stn 6.1, chlorophyll a max. (31°11'N, 70°18' W)
Control
0.42i0.12
Bunker C
126.1 (I)
Phenanthrene
160.7 (S)
Naphthalene
158.8 (S)
229.0 (S)
Pyrene
Trichloroethylene
51.6 (1)

0.22+0.01
77.3 (S)
86.8 (S)
86 8 ( S )
104.5 (1)
45.0 (S)

Atlantic Stn 8, chlorophyll a max (33"59'N, 73"33'W)
0.91k0.24
Control
124.7 (I)
Bunker C
166.7 (S)
Phenanthrene
140.2 (1)
Pyrene
57.2 (1)
Trichloroethylene

0.2820.02
79.9 (S)
75.0 (S)
88.0 (S)
51.1 (S)

na
25
na
na

na
7.0
na
na
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VDC a n d decreases in BDC) in 8 of the 11 samples
treated with these chemicals. VDC in the induced samples ranged from 160.7 to 254% of the controls.
Trichloroethylene was found to induce lysogenic viral
production in 1 of the 6 experiments performed. Fig 3
shows representative results for induced samples from
Atlantic Stn 1 and Stn 3 . At both stations, increases in
VDC were found in phenanthrene, naphthalene,
pyrene a n d trichloroethylene treated samples. Decreases in BDC were found in all treated samples.
Among all induced samples from a variety of marine
environments, from 13.2 to 78.3% of the bacterial population was killed by these xenobiotic pollutants. However, w e cannot separate viral lysis caused by
prophage induction from mortality caused by toxicity
(see 'Discussion'). The calculation of percentage of
lysogens based on the average burst size suggests that
only 2.6 to 7 % of the total bacteria population in these
environments a r e lysogens. Subtracting these numbers
from the total mortality caused by inducing agent, 9.5
to 75.2% of the bacteria mortality might be caused by
the toxic effect of these chemicals.
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The results of 2 time serles studies for samples collected from Atlantic Stn 1 and Stn 5 are shown in Fig. 4
& Fig. 5 , respectively. For the sample from Atlantic
Stn 1, a n increase In VDC (from 2.9 X 10' to 4 0 X 106
ml-l) was detected 24 h after the addition of mitomycin
C. VDC decreased in the control sample (from 2.6 X 106
to 1.7 X 106 ml-l). BDC started to decrease after 4 h of
incubation in both the mitomycin C-treated and control samples. The mitomycin C-treated sample had a
significantly lower BDC than the control sample after
8 h of incubation. No dramatic changes in BDC were
found after 8 h.
At Atlantic Stn 5, VDC increased significantly 8 h
after the addition of mltomycin C , from 2.6 X 10' ml-' to
3.8 X 106ml-l, in the mitomycln C-treated sample. VDC
decreased to 1.5 X 106 ml-l in the control sample. A
slight decrease of VDC from 8 to 24 h was detected in
both treated and control samples, but neither were statistically significant. BDC decreased in both treated
a n d control samples after 8 h into the experiment.
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environments. However, these estimates
were significantly higher than those generated from the average burst size (1.5 to
38%, average: 8.8%), suggesting an imEnvironment
No. of
No. of
lysogenic bacteria based on
samples
samples
Bacteria
Average
portant portion of bacterial mortality may
tested
induced
burst size (30)
due to toxic effects of the inducing agent.
The greatest toxic effects were always
Eutrophic
10
8
10.5 - 67.3
2 - 38
found in polyaromatic hydrocarbon (PAH)
estuarine
134)
(13)
induced samples.
Coastal
5
3
26.5 - 78.3
1.5 - 3.5
Table 6 summarizes the efficiency of
(54)
(2.8)
chemical
and physical treatments used for
Oligotrophic
31
3
13.2 - 25
2.5 - 7
the
induction
of indigenous lysogens. PAH
offshore
(18)
(4.5)
chemicals,
including
phenanthrene, naphTotal
26
14
10.5 - 78.3
1.5 - 38
thalene
and
pyrene,
were the most effi(35)
(8.8)
cient agents (73%) for the induction of
marine lysogens. UV radiation and mitoTable 6. Efficiency of inducing agents for the induction of
mycin C also had relatively high induction efficiencies
indigenous marine lysogens
(42 and 39%, respectively). Sunlight had no effect on
the induction of marine lysogenic bacteria for all the
samples tested in this study. Increased temperature
Induc~ng
No. of expts No. of samples Efficiency
agent
performed
induced
caused induction in 2 of the 6 experiments, yet this efficiency is based on only a few samples tested by this
Table 5.Abundance of lysogenic bacteria in a variety of marine envlronments, averages In parentheses

Mitomycin C
UV radiation
Sunlight
Tem~erature
Pressure
PAH chemicals
Bunker C fuel oil
Trichloroethylene

18
12

9
6
3
11

6
6

7
5
0

2
0
8
0
1

42
39
33
73
0
0
17

1

I
I

However, the decrease in the mitomycin C-treated
sample was much more dramatic, from 6.2 X 106ml-' to
2.8 X 106ml-' BDC in the treated sample were significantly lower than those in the control sample after 8 h
of incubation.
Table 5 summarizes data for the abundance of lysogens in a variety of marine environments. The number
of samples which indicated the presence of lysogens is
based on the positive results of one or more induction
methods in a sample. In eutrophic estuarine and
coastal environments, 80 and 6 0 % , respectively, of the
samples tested were positive for lysogens as indicated
by prophage induction. Only 2 7 % of the samples from
oligotrophic offshore environments were induced by
our criterion. However, 2 of the 11samples showed significant increases in phage numbers without decreases
in bacterial density and therefore were not considered
positive lysogens by our criteria. The percentage of
lysogenic bacteria in natural bacterial communities as
estimated by the difference in bacteria number between control and induced sample ranged from 10.5 to
67.3 % (average: 34 %) in estuarine environments, 26.5
to 78.3 % (average: 54 %) in coastal environments, and
13.2 to 25% (average: 18%) in oligotrophic offshore

method.

DISCUSSION

Induction of indigenous lysogenic bacteria
from the marine environment
A total of 2 6 stations from a diversity of marine environments were examined for the presence of inducible
lysogens in this study. Samples from 1 4 stations
(53.8%) showed prophage induction by one or more of
the methods employed (Table 5). We are not surprised
to see that many of the samples failed to respond to an
inducing agent, because some of the inducing agents
tested are only known to induce prophage from cultured lysogenic bacteria. These agents and/or the concentrations used may either kill the natural bacterial
community before induction occurs or not be sufficient
enough to cause the induction. Additionally, different
strains of bacteria in the natural community may
respond to these treatments very differently.
It should also be noted that the detection of inducible
lysogens in this study was based on a simultaneous statistically significant increase in VDC and decrease in
BDC. Other studies have only used an increase in VDC
as an indication of prophage induction (C. A. Suttle
pers. comm.).This criterion would add 2 more environments (Gulf of Mexico Stn 9 and Atlantic Stn 6x) to our
list of environments yielding a positive response.
Therefore, criteria used in this study may underestimate the indigenous lysogenic population, because
induction may occur even when there are only small
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changes in total VDC and BDC or because the changes
in VDC a n d BDC cannot be detected by the stringent
statistical tests. A problem in these studies is the variability in VDC, which prevents statistical significance
even when a numerically greater VDC is encountered
as a result of induction. For example, 22 of 26 samples
contained numerically greater VDC after induction. If
our precision had been greater in VDC, these might all
be significant. This is particularly a problem in offshore
environments, where low viral abundance generates a
greater standard division in TEM VDC. Thus we may
have considerably underestimated the number of environments yielding a positive response.
In a previous study w e have shown that about 43 %
of marine bacterial isolates contained inducible prop h a g e or bacteriocins when treated with mitomycin C
(Jiang & Paul 1994). In the present study, the percenta g e of lysogens among the total indigenous bacteria
varies over a wide range. The percentage of bacteria
that were lysogenic for all positively Induced samples
ranged from 1.5 to 3 8 % (average: 8.8%), as determined by the average burst size. We have also
attempted to estimate the proportion of lysogens by
determining the bacterial mortality caused by ~ n d u c ing agents, assuming all mortality was d u e to induced
viral lysis. This method yielded a higher percentage of
lysogens than the average viral burst size method,
particularly for coastal a n d offshore environments. The
best agreement occurred for the estuarine environmental samples.
There a r e problems with both these methods of estimating the percentage of the lysogenic populations.
The direct measurement of decrease in bacterial
counts assumes that this decrease is only the result of
lysis by induced prophage after correcting from control
samples for lytic-phage-caused mortality, mortality by
grazing and senescent cell death. This method ignored
mortality caused by toxicity of the inducing agent. Yet,
all the inducing agents used in this study a r e mutagenic or DNA-damaging agents, and may cause the
mortality of indigenous bacteria without induction.
T h e mortality caused by toxicity was particularly great
for dli xenobiotic hyd~occtrbvn-tledtedbdmples, ds well
as for coastal a n d offshore samples induced by mitomycin C. The later microbial populations a r e probably
particularly sensitive to foreign chemicals, and perhaps lower concentrations of inducing agents should
have b e e n used there. Moreover, bacteria might also
be lysed by bacteriocins in the treated incubations
without virus prod'uction. The toxicity of these inducing agents to the non-lysogenic bacteria a n d the occurrence of bacteriocin induction may explain why the
percenatge of mortality in the induced samples were
significantly higher than the number of induced iysogens as determined by the average burst size.

Problems also existed when a n average burst size
was used for the estimation of the percentage of lysogenic populations. In our opinion, there is not a good
method for the determination of bacteriophage burst
size in natural populations of marine bacteria. The
results obtained by counting electron-dense particles
inside bacteria under high-voltage TEM tend to bias
toward bacteria containing 6 or more electron-dense
particles and ignore those containing fewer particles.
This method will also count aggregated viruses as
bursting bacterial cells. Phage particles attached to the
top surface of bacteria may also be counted as mature
particles inside a cell. High burst sizes may lead to the
underestimation of the presence of lysogens in bacterial communities.
In the study of marine bacterial isolates, w e found
that the percentage of lysogenic bacterial isolates increased from nearshore environments to offshore environments (Jiang & Paul 1994). However, this was not
found for indigenous marine bacteria, as very few
Inductions were observed in samples from oligotrophic
offshore environments. There may b e several explanations for this phenomenon: (1) indigenous bacteria in
eutrophic estuarine environments may be more metabolically active than their counterparts in oligotrophic
environments. Induction of prophage in cultured bacteria is more efficient during the active exponential
growth, because of the active replication and DNA
repair mechanisms occurring during such growth
(Ackermann & DuBow 1987). Therefore, bacteria in
eutrophic environments would be more likely to be
induced. (2) Bacteria in oligotrophic environments may
be more sensitive to the toxicity of the inducing agents.
Toxic molecules in estuarine environmental samples
may b e bound by dissolved organic matter (DOM),
detritus and other suspended particles in the sample.
Additionally, estuarine bacteria are exposed to more
pollutants a n d may be less sensitive to the toxic effects
of the agents. Therefore, at the same final concentration of inducing agent, ol~gotrophicbacteria may be
killed before induction occurs. Decreases in VDC and
BDC were often found at the same time in treated
oligotrophic sdrliples. (3) VDC in tile oiigotrophic environments are about 1 order of magnitude lower than
those in the estuarine environment, resulting in
greater variability as described above.
The efflciency of mitornycin C and UV radiation
(254 n m ) as inducing agents in cultured lysogenic bacteria has been well documented (Ackermann & DuBow
1987). In this study, w e showed that these were also
efficient agents for the direct induction of indigenous
marine lysogenic bacteria. However, these treatments
will not occur naturally in the marine envi.ronment. Very
little UV radiation at 1 3 0 0 nm wavelength occurs in the
natural sunlight (Schrader et al. 1994).Sunlight could not
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induce indigenous lysogenic bacteria (Table 6).
Prophage induction occurs whchn the host cell is subjected to mutagenic agents, D%:\ damaging agents, or
stress conditions which t r ~ g g e the
r 'SOS' response in the
bacterial cell thereby removing the prophage transcription repressor (Ackermann & DuBow 1987) To understand the environmental factors that may cause the
prophage induction in the marine environment, we
tested several agents and conditions which can be found
in the marine environment, including stress conditions
such as elevated temperature and pressure, and mutagenic agents such as aromatic and aliphatic hydrocarbons as inducing agents. Although all these agents
have been documented as inducing agents for cultured
lysogenic bacteria (Ackermann & DuBow 1987),no work
has been done on their a b h t y to induce marine lysogens.
In this study, 2 of the 6 experiments performed with
elevated temperature in different samples resulted in
induction. Some h phage are known to have temperature
sensitive promoters. The prophage repressor protein is
sensitive to temperatures of >40°C,at which its structure
conformationally changes and no longer binds to the
promoter (Bertani 1953,Birge 1994).These results suggests that short-term temperature increases may be 1 of
the factors for lysogenic induction in the marine environment. Of the 2 temperatures employed, 30 and 42"C,
the former occurs in surface waters in tropical and
subtropical environments, whereas the latter might be
encountered in shallow tide pools in the tropics or near
hydrotherinal vents. Experiments with increased pressure were performed 3 times with coastal and oligotrophic water samples, and none showed lysogenic
induction by our criteria. However, no induction was detected in 2 samples even when mitomycin C was used,
suggesting that these samples had low levels of lysogens. More research is needed to understand the effect
of pressure on the induction of indigenous lysogens in
the marine environment.
PAHs were found to be the most efficient inducing
agents for the indigenous lysogenic bacteria (Table 6).
Thls not surprising because PAHs are known carcinogens and mutagens, which cause induction of the
'SOS' DNA repair response (Moreau et al. 1976).Thus,
environments which contain mutagenic pollutants may
have a large degree of prophage induction occurring.
This result confirmed our original hypotheses that
xenobiotic pollutants may be important agents in the
induction of lysogenic bacteria in the marine environment. One may argue that Bunker C #6 fuel oil, which
contains all the PAHs yet did not cause the induction of
any of the environmental samples, contradicts that
logic. We think that the concentration of Bunker C #6
fuel oil added to the samples may have been too high,
causing the mortality of the microbial population
before inducing the lysogenic induction.

All the prevlous studles we have performed
included a 16 to 24 h incubation Our time serles analysis suggested that induction could be detected even
after 4 h, with statist~calsignificance after 8 h ~ n c u b a tlon Further incubation may cause a decrease of both
viruses and bacteria In the sample
Lysogeny may lnlpart a competltlve advantage to
marlne bacteria ovei non-lysogens In the marine e n vironment Lysogens of Eschench~a c011 have been
shown to repioduce more rapidly than non-lysogens
during aeiobic growth In nutrient-limited chemostats
(Edlin et a1 1975,1977 Lin et al 1977) The malonty
of the environments in the ocean are nutrient-limited
environments, thus lysogens may be more flt than the
corresponding non-lysogens in these environments
Lysogens can also beneflt from phage conversion,
which is the expression of phenotype characters
encoded by prophage Prophage are known to encode
the gene for antibiotic resistance (Smith 1972),cytotoxin (Hayashi et al 1990)and other virulence factors
(Barondess & Beckwith 1990) These characters may
Increase the survival rate a n d competitive fitness of
lysogens in the environment The most basic phageconversion charactei IS homolmmunity, which protects the bacterium from lytic infection In the marine
environment where viral abundance exceeds bacterlal abundance by a factor of 10,homoimmunity may
contribute significantly to the survlval of lysogenic
bacteria
In summary, lysogenic bacterla may be a n important
portlon of the marine bacte~ial community Many
important environmental factors including xenobiotic
pollutants and sudden tempeiature changes may be
lnduclng agents for natural lysogenic viral production
in the marlne environment Whether such phage productlon contiibutes significantly to bacterial mortality
of sensitive hosts or such cell lysis contributes to the
production of DOM remains unknown
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